Cruisin’ Corvettes of Tallahassee
Business Meeting March 7, 2013
Meeting was called to order by our President Lee Chadbourne promptly 7:00 pm at
Po’Boys.
CURRENT BUSINESS: Lee started off with the club plan to cruise to “Seacrest
Wolf Preserve” Saturday, April 13th. We will meet at the I-10 rest stop West. of
Tallahassee at 10:15, and leave around 10:30. We will drive to Chipley, FL and
have lunch around noon at a Mexican Restaurant and if that’s not to your liking
there is a pizza place around the corner. After lunch we will head to the preserve,
check in and the tour. Let (Lee) know if you are planning to attend so we can get an
accurate head count for the preserve. Cost of admission is $15.00 a person.
UP COMING EVENTS: “Vette’s Doin’ Charleston will be April 20th, Lee
Chadbourne will be attending, and heading up this cruise for anyone that is
interested in going to this show.
THOMASVILLE: Show and Shine; with the Friday night, April 26th street dance
with the “Swing’n Medallions” is always fun! The Show and Shine being is on
Saturday, April 27th. We will meet in the Publix parking lot just North of
Bradfordville Road at 8:15. Let Lee know if you plan on attending this event so we
can secure adequate parking spaces.
St. ARMANDS CIRCLE: Corvette Show put on by the Skyway Corvette Club, this
has always been a fun show to attend, but there is limited space! Register on line on
the Skyway Corvette Club web site. Contact Russ Sobczak if you plan on attending
to coordinate travel plans.
PANAMA CITY BEACH CARAVAN: will be held on May 17 -19th. Some of us
have shown interest in driving up on Thursday for the party the Dothan Gang puts
on. Ed Huck is a point person to contact if this seems like something you would like
to do. Otherwise we do have other members that are going to join the Dothan group
along the way if so, contact Lee for further information.
FATHER’S DAY SHOW: At Celebration Baptist you can start making your plans
now. Come on out for a fun time with live bands, a free lunch and lots of time to sit
back and enjoy the show! June 15 entry starting at 2:00pm.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Lynda Watson gave us the breakdown on the Car show
and an amazing $3,700.00 was generated this year after everything was balanced
out. You can see Lynda’s breakdown in her report. But a BIG THANKS to
everyone that had a part in planning and making the show happen!

MUSEUM: Ed Huck is saying this time you can actually see the Corvette raffle
being drawn when you watch the telecast live on April 27th at 4:00 pm. Log onto the
National Corvette Museum web site and follow the guidance presented.
THANKS! Dr. Thom Hannah wanted to say a “BIG” thanks to everyone this year
that helped to support our car show once again. A lot of hard work really goes into
planning so Kenny and Russ you guys are the BEST! The weather could have been
better but the friends that showed up made it worth it! Thank you ALL!!
Linda Huck: We will be having the University Center Club FSU Christmas Dinner
this year December, Friday 13th. I know that it’s a long way off but we always have
to sign a contract and make the changes we need to make to stay within budget. We
will be having a Buffet and to make a sweeter deal the price of our dinner tickets
will be $40.00 a person if you register and pay before November 15th, after the 15th
the fee will be $45.00 per person. Linda does a great job on this event so please
make some time to be there to enjoy the fun!
EVENT IN THE MAKING: We have been given an opportunity to go see Rick
Hendrick’s private collection of cars, and possibly his NASCAR garage; have some
lunch with a few more things worked in between! Lee will be working out the
details with Kelly Walker a member from the Dothan group that was given the same
invite, we decided to join forces and see what we can come up with a cruise later this
year. This will be the trip of the year so stay posted to find out more detail when we
get them!!!
PRESENTATION: Our club made a very special presentation through Lee to Greg
and Lex Ballantyne for all their hard work and service for being our Website
directors. Lee gave the couple a beautiful cut crystal bowl with the club logo etched
into it, it is beautiful!! I think I saw a tear or two from Lex. Thank you guys!
That concludes our meeting, more events are being scheduled and Lee adjourned at
8:05 pm.
16 members in attendance: Lee Chadbourne; Jan Nielsen; Ed/Linda Huck; Lynda
Watson; Nancy VanWilder; Thom Hannah; Mike Russo; Steve Hencey; Joan
Woods; Greg/Lex Ballantyne; Michael/Angie Wallenfelsz; David Wiggins; and John
Opper.
Respectfully submitted; Nancy VanWilder, Secretary

